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r-v Program r-v 
HoeDown. 
Saturday Night Waltz 
Adios Nino 
Oblivion. 
Libertan.go 
Pagan.in.i Variations 
Intermission 
Prelude a tapres-rnidi d'un. faun.e 
's wonderful I FUIUiy Face 
EmbracealJle You 
Porgy & Bess Fantasy for Two Pianos 
Rhapsody in. Blue (arr. by I lenry Levine) 
Aaron Copland 
(1900 - 1990) 
Astor Piazzolla 
(1921-1992) 
Witold Lutoslawsl~i 
(1913- 1994) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
George Gershwin 
(1898-193 7) 
" ... S uave an d authoritative .. ." 
- Detroit F,·ee Press 
" .. . A h igb se nse of drama and brilliant 
techn igu e ... " 
. - Holland Seni'ine/ 
" ... Duo pianists extraordinaire .. ." 
- Gilmore lntemational 
Keyboard Festival 
" ... Exc iting choice of repertoire played 
with flawl ess technique and fire .. ." 
-Music and Dance Press/ 
Tokyo, Japan 
Tl1 ese are jus l a handful o f tl1 e glow in g 
acco lades ga rn ered by Ja pa nese born du o-
piani sts and Micl,igan residents, Yuki and 
Tomoko Mac!.. • 
In 1994, after winning strong recog niti on as so lo ists, Yuki and Tomolw me ld-
ed their artistry into an award-winning pian o du o. They won prizes in several 
prestigi ous internationa l co mpetitions: First and Kodama Prize at the Fourth 
[nternational Piano Duo Competition in Tokyo; the Dranoff lnternati onal Two-
Piano Co mpetiti on in Plorida; and the Elli s Two-Piano National Competiti on 
in So uth Caro lin a; The Duo has bee n featured in t l1e G ilm ore International 
Keyboard Festival in Michiga n, the Symposium for Two-Pianos in F lorida and 
tbe Quebec International Two-Piano Festival. Frequently, tl1ey join the facult)' 
of the International Summer Music Festival in Naleczow, Poland. 
Performances with orchestra in clude the World's Fair in Knoxville 1 Tennessee, 
and in Michigan with the Warren, Livonia, Battle Creek, Cadi ll ac and Great 
Lakes Chamber Orchestra. 
ln Chicago , Yuki and Tomoko have performed on the Dame Myra Hess Series 
and on Live From Studio One, both broadcast on WFMT. They have toured 
tl, e United States and abroad performing in small communities and major cities 
such as: New York , Los Angeles , Milan , and Tokyo . And in Stockh olm and 
Warsaw , where their concerts were broadcast live. Popular components of their 
concert tours are ·tbe master classes and "lnfo rmance" pwgrams for student and 
family audiences. 
Tl,e Duo has produced three highly acclaimed Cds which include a diverse reper-
toire of one-pian o and two-piano works: Rhapsody, American Mosaic and Fan-
tasy. Their fourth CD,Danse Montage, has been released in 2009. 
Yuki & Tomoko Mack are Steinway Artists 
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